Data for this linecrossing study were the postweaning growth and weight records of calves born from 1967 through 1975. The records consisted of 264 bull (M) and 263 heifer (F) for 12-mo weight; 7.5, 7.7, 9.1 for 18-mo weight; 5.2, 5.3, 5.7 for 18-mo score. All these estimated increases over SL were significant. The difference between heterosis levels of 2W and 3W for each above growth trait within sex was nonsignificant, although heterosis values for 3W were consistently the larger. The M and F animals of SV exhibited essentially the same heterosis levels as those in 3W.
Introduction
Limited information on the benefits of rotational crossing systems is available for beef cattle, although studies conducted to weaning (Chapman et al., 1970 , Crockett et al., 1978 , Gregory and Cundiff, 1980 Urick et al., 1981) showed advantages from these crossing schemes. The theoretical expectations of relative effects of rotational crossing systems and synthetic varieties were presented by Dickerson (1972) . A discussion of the heterosis expectations in rotational crossing was presented by Cundiff and Gregory (1977) .
In this study, two-way (2W) and three-way (3W) rotational crossing schemes with inbred lines (SL) were evaluated for genetic merit in postweaning growth. In addition, a synthetic variety (SV) herd was developed for comparison 577 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 57, No. 3, 1983 with SL, 2W and 3W. Postweaning traits to ages of approximately 13 mo in bulls and to 18 mo in heifers were studied.
Materials and Methods
The experimental design for the linecrossing study and preweaning results were reported by Urick et al. (1981) . The 2W and 3W rotation matings were produced contemporaneously in all possible sequences. Also, the procedure for development of the SV herd that was produced contemporaneously with 2W and 3W is shown in that experimental design. Average inbreeding percentages of calves and dams in Lines 1, 4, 6 and 10 were 24, 28, 34 and 28, respectively. A brief overview of the experimental design is given at this point to add clarity about the formation of the rotations and SV herd. Firstcross females used to initiate the 2-and 3-W rotations and the SV herd were originally produced in a previous linecrossing study, reported by Brinks et al. (1967) , in which inbred lines were crossed in all possible two-line combinations to obtain estimates for individual heterosis. Sires used in the rotations were from the four inbred lines throughout the study, while in SV the first sire was a first cross and he was followed by sires produced within the SV herd and the 3-W rotation. Sires from two sources were used in SV to reduce the level of inbreeding. The bull calves were placed on a 196-d postweaning feedlot test after a 14-d period of adjustment to postweaning environment. The postweaning feedlot diet was a mixture of cracked barley (IFN 4-00-549), and either bromegrass hay (IFN 1-00-890) or corn silage (IFN 3-08-153 ) as roughage. Supplemental protein and minerals were added to the diet to provide the necessary balance of nutrients. The diet was designed to obtain daily gains averaging approximately 1.2 kg during the feedlot test to allow for satisfactory growth expression. The average total digestible nutrients (TDN) content of the diet was calculated to be about 66%.
The heifers were maintained in small pastures after weaning with supplement as necessary to gain approximately .3 kg daily for 5 to 6 wk before the winter test period. During the 140-d postweaning test period from approximately November 20 to April 10, they were fed hay or corn silage with supplement to gain approXimately .5 kg daily. The heifers, at an average age of about 12 mo, then grazed on native range from about the middle of April until approximately October 10, when 18-too weights were taken. Heifer score at 18-mo of (Harvey, 1975) . The model used was previously described for the weaning phase (Urick et al., 1981) and included effects of year, age of dam, breeding system, (SL, 2W, 3W and SV) and the different line combinations within each of the four general types of breeding system. In preliminary analyses, breeding system x year and breeding system • age of dam interactions were not significant. These interactions were omitted from the final model.
Results and Discussion
The number of bull and heifer calves in 'the study are shown in table 1. Because data from each sex were analyzed separately, the results for bulls and heifers will be discussed separately.
Bulls: Analysis of Variance. Mean squares
for the postweaning weights and 196-d gain are shown in table 2. The weights were all influenced (P<.05 to P<.01) by year, age of dam and all types of matings except the types of 3W crosses. Effects of specific line crosses within 3W were significant only for final and 365-d adjusted weight. These results are similar to those reported for preweaning growth on these same calves (Urick et al., 1981) and undoubtedly are interrelated.
Variation among years, the four straightlines and the breeding system (SL, 2W, 3W and SV) effects were significant for 196-d gain. The three-way crosses and sire sources within the synthetic variety were significant sources of variation for 196-d gain.
Heterosis. The least-squares means for weights and 196-d gain are shown in table 3. For all weights, th6 2W, 3W and SV bulls were heavier (P<.01) than the midparent averages, but differences among the 2W, 3W and SV bulls were nonsignificant. However, heterosis estimates in the 2W bulls (range 4.6 to 9.0%) were slightly lower than for the 3W (range 6.7 to 11.0%) or SV bulls (range 6.5 to 11.6%). The heterosis estimates for the SV group were essentially the same as for the 3W group. There were differences among specific types of crosses within 2W and 3W groups. Using 365-d final weight as an example, there were wider ranges among the six 2W crosses than the four 3W crosses (373 to 419 kg in 2W vs 388 to 410 in 3W). These comparisons indicate the potential for specific 2W crossing systems to maintain a high level of growth even though on the average 2W crosses tended to rank below 3W. For all postweaning period weights, the SV bulls were similar to the 3W bulls and thus, tended to exceed expectations. In combining four un- related inbred lines in a synthetic group, the expected level of heterozygosity foL SV at equilibrium would be 75%, which would be lower than the level of heterozygosity for 3W rotational crossing (86%), but higher than 2W rotational crossing (67%; Dickerson, 1972) . Therefore, the expected heterosis effect on weights of SV animals should be smaller than for 3W. The slightly higher weights in SV than expected may have resulted from a slight disproportionality of lines represented in SV.
Weighting the SL average in accordance to the representation of each line in SV would result in lowering the individual heterosis (h I) estimates in SV essentially one percentage point for all the bull weights and for 196-d gain shown in table 3. These lowered hl estimates for SV in comparison to those for 2W and 3W are then in closer agreement with theoretical expectations. In the SV bull calves the average expected heterozygosity associated with h I was 74% and with maternal heterosis (hM) 89%. In 3W bulls, the expected heterozygosity for hZ was 88% and for h M it was 96%. The lack of equality of hi and h M in both 3W and SV calves in this experiment resulted because heterozygosity was not yet stabilized. The amount of heterosis expected in the SV groups should be less than for 3W crossing (Dickerson, 1972) , and this was observed in the preweaning growth trait comparisons (Urick, et al., 1981) .
Gains by 28-d periods were included in the analyses. Although generally nonsignificant, 20 of 21 heterosis estimates for 28-d period gains were positive. Periodic gains significantly above midparent average were limited to gains of 3W and SV in Period 1. However, the cumulative 28-d gain advantages obtained by 3W and SV bulls contributed importantly to overall 196-d gain, which was significantly greater than midparent average in the 3W and SV groups. For the 196-d test period, the total gain advantages for 2W and 3W and SV calves, respectively, over SL calves were 3.5, 9.8 and 10.9 kg, with over one-half of these advantages being obtained by the end of the second 28-d period. These results are in general agreement with other studies that have shown decreases in the magnitude of heterosis with maturity. In this experiment, the average age of the bulls at the end of the feedlot test was approximately 13 mo. Gregory et al. (1966a,b) , and Pahnish et al. (1978) reported generally smaller crossbreeding heterosis estimates for the postweaning period than for the preweaning test period. In a linecrossing study, Urick et al. (1968) reported a downward trend of heterosis advantages for feedlot 28-d period weights of linecross bulls over the straightline bulls as they reached yearling age.
TABLE 3. LEAST-SQUARES MEANS FOR POSTWEANING GROWTH TRAITS OF BULLS (KG)
Comparisons in this study to determine the effectiveness of the crossing systems to main-u~ tain heterosis over several generations were not possible because the generation intervals for each of the systems were not the same and caused some confounding with years. However, a comparison of actual year means for 2W, 3W and SV groups of bull calves showed that the magnitudes of advantage for each cross over SL were fairly consistent each year to the end of u the study. These results are in close agreement 4, with those obtained for weaning weight, reported previously by Urick et al. (1981) 9 The o interactions of year x breeding system were not significant, indicating that similar heterosis advantage for each system was maintained over z time. This suggests that the 2W, 3W and SV crossing systems, in comparison to SL matings, have merit for obtaining consistent production advantages over extended time periods, which is economically important to the beef cattle industry.
Heifers: Analysis of Variance. Mean squares v/
for heifer weights and gains and 18-mo score are shown in table 4. Year, overall breeding sys-w tern and line within SL affected (P<.01) variation for all weights and gains and 18-mo score. Age of dam contributed (P<.01) to z variation for the same traits except 18-mo score < and gain from weaning to 12 mo (winter The specific crosses in 2W differed period). (P<.01) for weaning to 12 mo and weaning to a, 18 mo gains, but not for weights, 18-mo score or summer gain (12 to 18 mo). Specific crosses in 3W differed (P<.05) only for initial weight.
<
The two sire sources of SV were not significantly ,~ important for any of the traits.
Heterosis. Least-squares means for heifer Z postweaning weights and gains and 18-mo score ,,<, are shown in the table 5. The 2W, 3W and SV ~. heifers did not differ significantly for any of u~ the weights, but the latter two groups ranked consistently above 2W heifers. For weights, the ~< percentage heterosis for 2W heifers ranged from 7.5 to 9.0 and averaged 1.4 percentage points lower than 3W heifers, which ranged from 7.7 to 10.9%. Percentage heterosis for the SV group ranged from 8.4 to 11.3, and these estimates were similar to 3W. The amount of heterosis in the SV heifers was slightly higher than theoretical expectations for the same reason as given in the previous discussion for bulls. Adjusting these hi percentages for the disproportionality of inbred lines represented in SV would result in an average reduction of almost one percentage point for weights and .7 percentage point reduction for gains (table 5) . The adjusted h I estimates for the SV heifers in comparison to those shown for 2W and 3W would be in fairly close agreement with expectations. Estimated heterosis percentages for 18-mo weights tended to be lower on the average than for weights at 12 mo (8.2 to 7.5 for 2W, 9.2 to 7.7 for 3W and 8.4 to 9.1 for SV).
In a comparison of gains, the 2W exceeded (P<.05) 3W for gain from weaning to 18 too, a possible compensatory effect because the reverse was true for gain from birth to weaning. An advantage (P<.01) in gain for SV over 3W in gain from 12 to 18 mo was not consistent with preweaning gains, which were essentially alike for 3W and SV.
In comparisons of specific crosses for weights, most trends in heifers were similar to trends in bulls. Specific crosses ranking highest among both were 1 x 4 in 2W and 1 x 4 • 6 in 3W.
While the scores of the crossline groups were significantly higher than the midparent averages, the advantage for each group represented only four points or slightly less than one-third of a feeder grade.
Inbreeding Depression and Heterosis. Of further interest in this study was a comparison of the heterosis for postweaning average daily gain (ADG) in bulls from crossing inbred lines with the inbreeding depression for ADG previously estimated in the same inbred lines (Brinks et al., 1975) . Urick et at. (1981) reported that weaning weight loss due to inbreeding in lines was recovered in 3W cross calves. The 3W crosses were considered appropriate for comparisons with inbreds because they theoretically represent a noninbred population similar to the original herd from which inbred lines were developed. In this study, the average effects of inbreeding on the differences between 3W and SL were estimated from the levels of inbreeding and partial regressions of traits on inbreeding of calf and dam. The mean partial regression for butts averaged for the four lines indicated that each 1.0% increase in inbreeding of calf and dam, respectively, decreased ADG by 
General Discussion
The results obtained in the 2W and 3W rotational crossing systems for all weights to 12 mo of age were consistent with those obtained in the preweaning study. It was concluded that the heterosis effects from h I and h M effects in the preweaning periods were important for increasing weaning weight and this weight advantage was maintained to yearling ages. There was evidence of beneficial effects on both weights and gains from increased heterozygosity in the crossline groups, although the effects were greater in magnitude for weights than for gains.
While there was a positive advantage in each postweaning weight of 3W bulls and heifers over corresponding weights of 2W, the advantage was generally nonsignificant. The ranking of 2W and 3W specific crosses for postweaning weights was generally consistent with that observed in the preweaning period. In 2W, the 1 • 4 cross ranked higher than the other five crosses; while in 3W, the 1 x 4 x 6 cross ranked highest of the four 3W crosses. A lower level of nutrition was maintained for heifers than for bulls, and the levels of heterosis for all gain periods were slightly higher than for bulls. This might be expected if level of nutrition influences maturity.
The responses in postweaning weights and gains by SV bulls and heifers in comparison with 2W and 3W were slightly higher than expectations. However, allowing for the slight disproportionality of lines that occurred in this herd, the estimates of heterosis obtained were in close agreement with expectations. A chance selection of some genetically superior sires for this herd may have occurred, although yearling weight indexes used to select sires for this herd were essentially the same as for the sires used for rotational crossing. In general, it was concluded that the SV system as conducted in this experiment is a reasonable option, along with 2W and 3W crossing systems, when selecting a breeding program and that the adaptability of each can vary as specific herd size and management restrictions vary.
